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Civil Defense Director S
Urges Student Support
In Campus Blood Drive
Potential Donors
llust,het litany
llealth Requisites
: J1’ support ol the’
drive tor blood for the armed
forces an d Civil Defense, Maj
Gen. Wider M. Robertson, state
director of Civil Defense recently
said, "If you cannot truthfully
say, ’I’ve given,’ or at least, ’1’s
offered to give, it’s time you dal
something about it."
Students now have that oppoi tunity to give during the canvas
blood drive, according to Chan. man Tom Evans.
Mk. Margaret Toombly, head
of the Health department, re tenth stated that the students
who oish to he examined to
learn uhether they are physically able to donate blood may
sign for special eXantinat
s tee
be gisen in the Health office
front 9 to II a.m. on Tuesdios
and I to 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Consent slips may be obtaine;:
in the Health department, atria.:
ins to Miss Catherine Wallace .
physical therapist.
There are certain requirement
which the prospectiv
donors must nteet, according to
the Regional Blood Senice eel
the American Red Cross.
These are the dnor reqelli ’ ments for the campus blood drise
A prospective donor must be between the ages of ’21 and 60,
Minors will lx’ accepted, undei
the following conditions, if they
xoltini-e!
First, a ehilian oho has not
attained his 18th biribda3 is not
ecceptable under any eircum,,,,nces.
.end, civilians between 18 and
21 may be accepted only under
certain conditions. To be eligible.
in this class, a married male between 18 and 21 must have the
written consent of either his wife,
a parent or legal guardian on a
release card, while married females between 18 and 21 do not
need consent to donate.
All unmarried donors between
these ages must obtain the written consent of one parent or legal
guardian on a release card. The
signature of a witness will be asked for but will not be essential.
Verbal or o rit ten consent,
other than on the minor releavie
card, will not be acceptable.
No donors are to be accepted
who are to return to work with
heavy machinery within eight
hours after a donation.
No person shall act as a donor
if a previous donation was gisen
within three months, except on
specific order of the person’s
physician.
A weight of 110 pounds is the
accepted minimum to give blood
The following conditions automatkailly disqualify a proapective donor: pregnancy at
eContinued on Pal:et)

ASB Cards
ASK card holders sslIl he admitted free tee the Stanford -..JS
baakethall game tomorross night
et Palo Alta.

I lie Weather
. Albert P. Garbunkie, long an inhabitant of Alsiso’s radical Left Bank, reports
that he has renounced his Bohemian ways and returned to the
camp of all right thinkine men
"Even burned my suede beret,"
claims he.
"Enough of this wild debatuarers." moralizes the new Albert P.
"Lips that touch licorice shall nesermore tooeh mine!" For today
he predicls gallons of sun-shine and
hoekets of temperature.
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ilins men likes Held for Sororities to Aid
lir& W:14’ I 101),
liletes Hashint
Hoii,e \loftier

,sentie
pus s-orotitie
atiernoon at Patio. al nie coons 11
"piing to soma I the at /deo.
program
scholarslup’
hashing
which will provide board tor Spartan athlete’s in icteern lot oink
done tor the re.spe cos. sororities.
The; sororities announced that
flies would take en the college’
athlete’s as soon its there are hash ing jolts as ailable As of now, the
organizations all hase hash, rs,
and will not be able to use campus athlete’s until jobs are of...,
S4.% en fraternities has.’ ac. ;
to hire. members of the toot*
squad as hashers Fix arrow’’’,
the hasher plan. ref Mr IS 1-11-1.;it ,
tfons will help tee ke ep a st.j.
.11, Sp,.
I
iii 100thall
canna’s.

Mrs. Virginia Wachoh, 66, Prestes torten hall house mother, died
Sunday morning in the
aospiial following a heart attack.
Mrs. INachole had been house
mother for Preshs fermi) hall, couperative house for girls, since its
beginning in 1949. She see as
11. the. Presbyterian hal I mitaie; ;
, timers
Mrs. W’achob also organiied
’Nacho’, hall, a cooperatise house’or Christian gitls. She. served as
aouse mother for this hall for
quire than ten years.
Before corning here, Mrs. Wa;atoll managed a Presbyterian Mis-ion school for Indians at North
Fork, Calif. She. was a member of
,he San Jose First Presby.terian
;Iiiireh and a natise of the statePennsyls antic
Mrs. Wacholi leases a eialightea.
Fs idyls Udleick 01 Hastings. Neter
I and two cc ms, Robert !Stilton Wachob ea Philadelphia, Pa.. and Roland Wachob of Connecticut.
I
Funeral seta tees for Mrs. Wachub are being held today at 11
Preston Biala, piddle
a.m. in the laarling-Fischer 1z:tilde-it chapel. Flowers will he omit- do -cc -tea’ ea the easel’s -(au -rum. 1!tel, Atione who wishes mas eon- I asrglas corporation, 5% ill tell lb,
tribute to a memorial fund at the s’ niter oriental o en class this marriI First Ptesbyterian church, 48 N. ing about int.-1%1,a techniques an -1
pi.ocedures tbes mas lave whe ci
1 Third t,11141.
Hies CH to apielx tor a job. Donal I
of Palo Alto, will represent the
atAUREEN WATKINS,
college ski earth Fridas night at a dance in the tiold room of San
Sea rens, class advise I’ announce
Franeisco’s Hotel Fairmont. There she see Ill match smiles oith 13
xesterelii. ’The class meets each
id
other ski club beauties Tor the Ray Area Ski Federation title
Ttiesday at 11 3ti a m ’ii Room
last
entry
cluh’s
local
the
Sn11% Queen. Ntatireen ssa.. choaen as
139.
Frida) night at a dance held in the Empire room of the Hotel
Dean arid Mrs. .1. C. IleVoss
Sedate Claire,
i
lain tell the class een Feb 5 hew
Uncertainty ot a needed steel flua may I.Ti along eiltrr each ..1
,allocation is presently retarding them is mammal Joe. Juliana a al
progress on the new Speech and lake a Partin’) it the fungi:.’)
tart’ 0/1 Felt 12 to al nswel epic
Dras ma building, according to E.
Thompsern, college hostile’s... tions about the $5 r I a& ia t ion le
Veteran
and to tell what it is used leer
manager,
SI
orientation la ill he; he 1.1
No prediction can accmatels be
111 made whether or not the (-once, at the same tithe next quartet It
wept ite
171111111a I or
"
es en obtain its new building vein
until the steal question is clarified. oi conflict oi %shun a stolid Aeli..
IS roes/10M aim I, ha, bee ii at:Washington, DA’. Five’ major ’ Mies mei- North Korea yesterday Mr. Thompson said.
demi.
d hs an ads!". e
vet-rans oi eanizations urced (on- ’ in a brief scoreless air tight.
The. poissibility that the Speech lii
building might not rate as high a
Kress yesterdas to act immethate.To Insedigato Airports
ly to set up a permanent program
Newark. N. J. A congressional priority as thee Engine...ring NI !AK -insestigator said yesterday that lure was also mentioned by Mt
of Universal Military Trainina,
If UMT had been adopted soon- ,"corrective action should he taken Thompson.
Ile did not, however, ads n.-.’
er, they told the House Armed tit a study of airplane disasters
lex’ated too pessimistic at t
Mu
Services committee fewer World shows airports a r
son pointed out that steel mai.;
War II veterans would have had !close to congested areas."
wiais bete Ate ronside i en
to go hack into uniform to fight 1 R epresentative Arthur G. Klein tacturers hase recently indicated
a (SIIIINA‘. %Ouch eornlitt..,
in Korea_
’ D.. N
said a major objectise , that there may he an increase in actoptsng
It et.hinan orientatain %Oh an
British Train Moan Up
in a fise-man House Commerce , the metal’s pioduction, corn.’ the
t Induct ion to us.1.ok.f...% rectaadBritish’ Ileadquarterts Suer Ca- sub-committee investigation was end of this year,
mg tat Dr. C. W Teltrud, head AA
British military to determineavtwt her airports gennal Zone. A
the’ Psy chologs &pa
.
ii-inn was blown up yesterday at erally; are situated too close to
Dr. Hobart Thomas. prof.
Kantara in the Suez Canal zone. large cities.
t pssehology at San Franc,,es,
by terrorists. British authoi.ities
Atomic Into To Be Traded
:state mike,. %sill speak at tome:
announced. Four British soldieis
The. Atomic
Washington.
item’s staff nieetin,.t id the yolk:.
were hurt.
Faiergy eommission disclosed yes pasei.ho
to hr Iraloetiedirartment,
T.
araanybro.
Pat Overcomer. Fear
terriay that it is making the. first
Loa Angeles. Patricia McCor- ’interchange of atomic information 4
Dr. Thomas will discos,
mid:. America’s only active lady
ith a foreign countrs Canada
.11
tivahman 011.111a Km ("OW:.
passed
said
sesterclay
last
sear
her ex- since (amitiess
bullfighter,
Park. Jan. 29 el’Fr The West- paychologs offered at San Fa ane
the.
bullring
have
such
periences in
exchange ,- ,’ ei Allies warned the Communists (.0 State
!legislation makinr
taught her t ha 1 brasery is
possible.
today that any new "Korea" in : ’The flour,. $.% (mid he cornia;!
"state of mind."
tia Mel De% astal
Fijin
southeast Asia will result in the sory, replarinit freshman oieentati:
"I weoldn’t get in there
calling of an einergencs t ’fluted . tam
WO H1110011. r1, Zealand.
,arenai if I didn’t know what to 5th a,
of the rommthe Fiji - Nations session to consider counl’OM
Xpel
do This (7011aS
Kmce. ,Islands, was hit yesterday by one , ter-action.
intuition, and fighting, fighting, ;of th worst Immeanes in its his- i France demande.d inuneal;;OU
iighona.- she said.
tors, radio message.. reported last U.N. intersention in case eel
Jet Patrol lneentful
monist "intervention f C, en out Eighth Arms Headquarter,. Ka- ’IligNan-lihd, up to 140 MI II’S an hour side" to support the Communist
re-a, United States jet
. .1 Pi Rep:
Kashinglon.
ripped roofs off homes in Sus-a.1 Viet Minh ’Awls in Indo-China.
planes tangled anti Conankaust What r-S were washed into the’
The warning of possible.
N 1 Wail% eClii ii E Teague
. and ships in the harbor, one action against any new Red in- I Tex I, just back limn a trip etie. finest in the’ South Pactfic. ..asion was
1.1111.11 Na- i Korea. proposed ....sterility that
o-te; di.r.an ashore. it was report - tions Delegate John Slie.1 man II,. rutted Nations drop "foul e’t
atom bombs in North Kea; a
d hy an emergency radio station. Cooper in the main UN political ito peed up the truce. talks
commit tee.
lee the. esent the talks tmatly
, Cooper was barked iire les Britare tanker’ off. Teague said, be
ish Delegate Selw3n 1.1eod.
SI; e;; ebe , .,, ; ,
The e-1:;7.1,
The warning was Risen as the’ flunks it also ought be a good id. a
i;iips for tithe Fe;1) ’23-24 Win.
conduct an ortentato ;
guard
; Carnival, slated for Donner result of a charge made on Jan. 3 to warn the tannest, in ads sic..
pi o....rani ’mantras, and Thursds:.
in Ftoorn 106 to acquaint student , Summit, will be held at 7:43 by Russian Foreign Minister An- :end Own blast m.1111 et eh, ir coasto’cloak tonight a a Ski club meet- dre.’ Y. Vishinsks helfoie. the I* N al eines whethei with atomic or
with the
("apt. Don A. Rascon ael his ing n Room S112, according 10 Vishinskj said the United States consentional bombs he did ntt
was building up Chinese Nation- say.
Bill Canrilla, pre side-nt.
stab; will explain the; Clnaid s
He emphasized at a new earlal;1 taosie, will be shown, Can- alist gueirillaa for aggreassion
:
regaidina s. 1. rails.
candidates. draf’atile st"rletr;,. ay.{ e.;fla said. a nd future weekend a.:ainst Reel China in the Burma- o.,e-eice that he. seas -peaking for
himself eddy.
‘ Thailand-Indo-China region.
iips a ill las discussed.
ore -draft age students.
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Class Job Tips
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’Slows Building
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Newman Dance Theme
I 6 Parisian Fantasy’

"al

a doctor and several pay.
"Parisian Fantasy" will be the sited
The conference will be opett
’theme of the Newman club’s an- ents.
to both Catholics and non-Cathonual semi -formal dance to be held lics.
by the Amete/Ned IlledeNa et See Jew Steee C0110.sicoot Setardw ems
Published
tome.
eaternimetion
floal
web
in Newman hall Saturday night.
So44101 4.014,1 lb.college fess trite we Iwo Moles
Press of Ws Globe Printing Co., I 44S S. First street Son Jose
Bids at $1.50 can be obtained
211
Est
Dept.,
AdvIrtising
Editorial. Ed. 210
Telephones. CTpress 4-6414
under the Library arch from 9
II 0’ Quarter, h.,.ow ASS card hoklora.
er
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a in. until 5 p.m. daily this week.
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Province Director Eleanor Halo
Mr. Yuan, a former editor of
Ifece Righetti’s orchestra will Wilson, national first vice presi.
KEN ROED
Melee up Editor. this issue
the Hong Kong Standard, arrived supply the music. The dance will dent of Mu Phi Epsilon, national
in this country’ trom China six last from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
music honorory sorority, will visit
State and alumni
aeeks ago. Mr. Yuan said that the
Father John S. Duryea, adviser the San Jose
Red regime does not have the sup- tor the local Newman club, an- chapters today.
i+1,, .1.
:
T-"
port of the Chinese people. He nounced that there will be a disShe will be honored at a joint
charged that the Communist hold
cussion of the Reformation im- formal banquet at the San Jose
terror
is maintained only through
mediately following Thursday’s Country club, followed by a musitic methods.
regular weekly meeting. He also cal program at the foothills home
lb also stated his belief that a stated that a Pre -Cana conferof Mrs. William Jacka, a patronall -scalp invasion of the Chinese ence for all those (engaged or coness of the campus chapter.
ainland by Western -supported
templating marriage will be held
Mrs. Wilson, who lives in Seatinies stookd hasa the approval of
Oct Mar. ’2 at 11 a.m.
tle, is making a visitation tour of
most Chinese.
Father Duryea will be in chart:, all Mu Phi Epsilon chapters in
Mr. Yuan said that the Chinese
- the Pacific Province.
Nationalists have set up a model of the conference and Will he
gee ernment on Formosa_ Accord’
I’
IS .1
1
fal
I
SPARTAN DAILY
ing. to the former editor, Chang
1,3(
pi obi/L:W.’
A
San Jose State College
A’ ’no
Shek could regain sympathj
1.11
0
If/ ex. 1..-1,1
II? rai.1411’, , I
Entered as second class matter April
and admiration of the Chinest
411,1 0 Th.. data, ails a great se..
; 24, 1934, at San Jose. California, under
lIt
W
.1
people if such a model governact of March 3, 1879.
the
Ii..
both Irons the standpoint ot
r111,....1
MO it!11’;’.U.IINV
ment could be set up in China
.11 group of sousrenir-seeking
Full leased wire service of United NOSS.
couples that attended and 1111)111 it sidl.
"ii\,
.! I %shim ma I Pall’.
san Francisco State students
Member, California Newspaper Publish’flit, is not a question Of if,- (In’ tail that expenses were met
Mr. Yuan’s talk was part of a are nest
nee.% of the WOOdell
ers’ Association.
deleting material a rare occurrence for clasa-spon- ’aeries of speeches on Asia being ‘4parta Dads sign, for years a
14?
4of
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
oust loll sored ilances.
a new -.gospel It
presented to Air Force ROT(’ landmark Anne the door of the
1445 S. First St, San Jose, California.
It is not the purpose of this let- elastics.
I Ile us, ibl 111
1.1.a
DI
erillege paper’s office, it st as
ter to pat the sophomore class on
,114 Hu ill IN.
learned recently.
Whenesee
issite of this sort the back, hut eat her to point out
The Gator students were
oroM. - tip. there are alwass throw that the (lance would not hat..
pledges to an
f raternit
%%lift
the fa. met with the success it did had it
going through their Initiation
tlftlilk a Ito not had the whole-hearted patordeal in the sari Jose area. The
gon -You ticipation lit ses
fit,
.1 patted as,
trati.rnities.
sign is
the trate rnIty’s
14,
l’sr. got ATi ) in particular, who lent thee,
can t
proud 11,0%M.,041 on.
b.
Tips on skiing will be given
support riot tally in numbers, but
Irrel,
w
as doe, the drunk
aiso by bringing along an excel - Hill Cancilla, president of the Ski
STRATH MORE
club, at the regular meeting of the
that no rig ht es eNe. a it toot
km banjo trio.
PAPERS
of lir9
sliet’USS of the dance is in- Student Y tomorrow night at 7:30
-11,10111V
’
Drawing Papers
:
r
rt
:, atie of the sort of thing that o’clock,
Iltht -10114.1.111.’.
kid & plate finish
The talk will be in conjunction
’4titre:4’. ruin., quatilied hy cm",- out he accomplished %hen campus
I ply sheet .22 2 ply sheet .44
rienee and J, I IrlAfficto.n. a right
social groups lend their support with the proposed snow trip to
3 ply sheet .66 4 ply sheet .88
Donner Summit, which will be!
not being used in artentelance.st sib to class endeasors.
Illustration Board
taken by the Student Y Feb. 840.
this
inciple . the n it is up to
pnnorlass
e c
So We lit the sola
I la !Ad Stone Jr., a Deeember
20s30 .75 sheet
threw on authority to curtail the wish tit extend our sincere thanks The Re -v. James A. Martin, ad- I graduate, recently
30x40
1.50 sheet
received orders
sr for the local chapter, has I to report
iight only so bar as is nevem:car) to those frateinitats that 11,11..1
Charcoal Papers
for active duty with III,
that all who contemplate Air Force, according to
I.’ :Issuer :Wherein’s‘ 1,L1 the prin- to make our dance slICt-1SSI 111
white and colors
a relea
Bc per
coat
sincerely, for tin ....phonnore class, taking the trip must register be - from the Air Force ROTC depa.
re
tore Friday at 5 p.m. The regis- ment.
_
Apparentls this is what is hap-1 N’ereinia Cross,
ASH 1034.
. !ration fee, which must lx’ paid
and theretore. I
lit I ’al
Stone participated in the Au
e
moo e xprss
FladaY is $2.50 and the total Force ROTC program here as a
Ins agreentent with
cost of the program will Ix. $10.50. student. He will report
the ’iii), ’Ii taken by the
to 1.ackfel philitsrgtheral dissertation.
land Air Force base in San Antonlaair Thrust and Parry:
SIIII ’it
io,
Texas.
After three months ot
I took a walk to see a Fresh CT. 2.1447
11.r -k asr..
training at Lackland, he will It ii buddy of mine yesterday . ;Mr!
112 SOUTH 2MD ST.
reassigned,
to a technical school
. .
l as slightly perturbed to
rrri) 111114(11g
is is pointed lilt I.
S11164111
twat, on the study tattle in a Inn-- I
!rated attempt to make the 101,1
I 1
4,1
I.. ,,k1
NI
ittert instruct.l. sestet slay re- of his college career. Three da%.
FOR MALE
solid he’s been crammunt this
Cell%
II that he oil! In. trans Latest Models with Key -Set Tabulators
For Sale: 1936 Chevrolet coupe.
stuff, and he’s so tied up that it t..
ev,..ei
the last three chapters up- Fair condition. See Jack Sanders,
I
ition of read
271 N. Ninth street, San Jose,
side dow-n. Iminediatelj
Special Student Rates
ded
his problem. I tossed him his rain after 5 p.m.
gear and lecteired, "Wise op
For Sale: Make an offer! 1938
scholar and follow me, what jou Pontiac sedan. Good tires, runs
Check your car at
need is a little tout’’
good, newly painted. Private own"Sales and Service Since 1913
It’s true! le:sery body needs a er. CY ’2-9660.
little tun now and then no matter how maims they are about
FOR RENT
Easy Parking
156 W. SAN FERNANDO
CY 2-4842
studies. A hainainie balance be,For Kent: Singh. loom for male
tweet* mind and hotly is essential student. Private entrance. BreakIn the
of every individual. This fast pi is. 180 E. William street.
82 E. SAN ANTONIO
balance t-an he assured through tveei blocks south.
8..
ehe pre.eper use of leisure time.
For Kent: Vacancy for two boys
Your college realises this fact
it you like.
Kitchen p1 -iv. $1750 mo. 121 S.
It
has promoted nouty.. recrea- Elia entli streeet.
Ann Spence
pal k your car
tional fa, ditties for your benefit
Rent:
or
Garage
rtxml. Heated
and lock it
Some, of these Include: inters -it
a ti d hubby groups, intramurals, Hot and cold water. Half bath.
t he Student Cnion. Co-Rec on Prisate entrance. Men only. 4tei
Thursday n i g hI s, icereational S. Ilth street.
For Rent: Modern room for ’2
!swimming periods. inin iPS., lee’ titres, and many mole
Imen. Outside entrance, adjacent
25 2 hrs.
So help yourself to some fun, bath, kitchen priv., parking. $20
or less.
students. It will help ease your ea. or $35 for two. 899 N. Fifth
35 all day.
4. ii,ions and tsinthoon jou lot de street. Phone CY 5-5821.
...ping bigger and better brains
For Resit: Rooms for seven girls.
Sincerely,
, P
Newly decorated. Warm and comNorm Hirschman. ASH 4328.
fortable. Kitchen priv. V22.50 per
mo. 114 S. 11th street. CY 5-99tS8.
I
In 1829 Prof. Joseph Henry ii
Albany academy. Albany, N.Y .
NOTICE
!atilt the first elect rornagnet ic mu Notice: Auto Racing Enthusiast.
tor an oscillating machinee with How about building a hard top for
:mown:the isqe iharaer
nest stock car racing season7 Call
Chuck 13ettbe, CY 4-8092, after
Remove front wheels
Chick brake fluid
0
6 pm.
ADJUST service brakes
Blow out dirt
Inspect broils, lining and drums
ADJUST pedal clearance
1.11sT
Inspect front wheel cylinders
ADJUST wheel bearings
Lost: Plain gold %%editing hand.
loch wide. site 9 Return to
Inspect hydraulic lines
Pressure test hydraulic system
%hear tleitat Intent office Revs aril
Inspect master cylinder
Road test

dier-
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All the traditions of the Chinese culture conflict with the
ideologies of Communism, said L.
Z. Yuan in a speech yesterday helot’, Air Force ROTC classes in
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"Better Your Grades Through Typing"

Ii

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.

HARVEY’S
PARKING

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

BRAKE
PAPTS

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes--

CRYSTAL

0j,t1’

.,..

CREAMERY
7th & Santa Clara

Get With
It!

Try Our 40e
HAMBURGERS

ANYTIMEDAY or Night
COFFEE and DONUTS at

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

grake&gearilif SERVICE CO.
"We

Give You

An Even Brake"

540 South First Street
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MEN,

I
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I

.
AltImen Meet
Serrice Clubs
Friday Night
By LLOVD BROWN
Boxing fans will have an ni
portunity to witness at least
bouts when the Spartan vu
squad meets leathermen fri;;
Moffett field,
Treasure Islan.:
and Alameda Naval Air statou
Friday night in the Men’s gym
Many boxers new to the SJS
squared -circle will see action
against the service clubs, and
sarsity men ssho thrilled an overflow crowd in drassing ssith
Michigan State, NCAA champs,
Friday night, will also participate.
Coach Dee Portal fee Is that Ili: meeting will provide valuable esperienee for some of his men
show promise. It will also sharp
the skills of varsity men, ’1% Ii
continue their toughest scheduli
in the history of SJS against
Minnesota here Feb. 5.
0the
learns on the slate are Nevaiti
here, Feb. 9; Idaho, here. Feb. 15,
Washington State, there. Feb. 21;
Gonzaga. there, Feb. 23: and San
Francisco State, here. Mar. 14.
News out of the Northwest
has it that Gonzaga, Washington State, and Idaho all claim
to have potential] national championship tennin. Idaho downed
the Cougars 412-3,2 Friday
night, and Michigan State met
tionzaga last night.
In battling to a
draw
with MSC. Portal’s men increased
to 21 their consecutive dual
matches without a defeat. Should
they complete the current season
with no losses, they will hold the
national record.
Fans also will see two great ex Spartan ringmen in action if they
attend the otherwise all-professional card being presented at the
Civic auditorium tonight. Mac
Martinez, 1950 NCAA 125 lb.
champion, and Al Tafoya, captain
of last year’s squad, will provide
the action. Both boys are keeping
in shape for their tryouts for the
Olympic team. Martinez will face
Joe Gunter, who gave him quite
a tussle in their last meeting in
which the ex-Raider ’pounded out
a win.

’Mural Cagers
Resume Action
In Men’s Gym

Sophomore Spartan Suckers
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Cagers Win Fans,
Gaines in Hawaii

Rs DAI . tOODWlN
McPherson c
nted
that
Six days synt In Hassan I
George Clark tarried the starmembers of the Spartan basket - . ing load in th, first IA o ’.’nnail team proved to be more than te’.ts. Nit in the finale all 1) the
lost a winning road trip. aceord- Air For..., squad. Duane Bapin;.: to Coach Walt McPherson.
tiste and lea- Jenscn came on
with good
Tilt. Spartan., defeated three
scoring efforts to
pace the team in that I, ictor.
quintets, representing the Uni(lark
scored
sersity of
38 punts and
Hassan.
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Miss Robinson said that many
teacher training students who will
graduate in March or June have
been slow turning in their recommendat ions, and many of them
are losing ’ out on fall teaching
jobs because of this. They cannot
be recommended for these jobs
until their forms are turned in,
she said.
Teacher training students who
have changed their addresses or
phone numbers recently should
notify the Placement office of the
change as soon as passible, she
said.
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PROVED definitely milder ... PROVED
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nose and throat specialists.
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Teacher training students who
wish to begin teaching next fall
and have not cleared through the
Placement office or have not turn .’d in their recommendation forms
. to that office are warned to do so
as soon as possible, according to
Miss Doris Robinson. director of
teacher placement.
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